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TTTOEfglOGfJION OF SH ciDEBaTOBir'^"""'^"™

Place: OIE 6, Mbraburg

Ii;-t;orr<..7'.tor: lot Lt. Alfred P. Pehl,

1, Ci^-il and Military Oareer;

Josof Adolf Urban was bom 8th January, 1697 in Saaz,

Bol«:i;?-a. He «»b on Auatrian soldier in the first Vorld War. Moat of hia

U"-' '^Jtwean •mr:: -.-.t.:; spent in various business enterprises --

f.-fi n;-"e inaoroiiae to the .nanagiriii of a profoasional foottiall club.

Jii-cai 1>39 to ^%^ he was cffilif.ted v/ith the DonouaaD^fschiffahrt In

TLi:r-\ir end th'j 2.-une tine becaiae active in ijat VE of the '

ItLII:i !''usl:'j;di:n:i..-iiriahtendi3nst) for which he woa ooOHlBaioiMa oa

Sti"riV.hnfulir^;r in the SS. In 19M he became Deauftragter of Amt VI

*n r.i-l-.pest, liangnxy, where he was detailed to jsceive intelligence

froiii r.r. rnany aoMTces as possible, and send It radio OT odurier to

thu BStk. offices in Vienna and Berlin. Ke continued in this activity

unhil tih.: end of thti war and was arrested in Austria viiere he hod

fled iicJ the Russians,

2. Conr. ^'r^ y^^^^^n VRVk/vi and AbteilUJg X of the HungaidOn

Genq. al Staff ;

; -cording to Urban ESHA/VI bed offices In or dealin;: vdth eveiy

maior or jitry and intelliQence was obtained throo^ agents, i.iiiitary

attache .-eports, and cryptonalyaia . The most Inportont infomatlon froa

ci-vlitia:^ lytic riourc^-s vras obtained from the Huncariana and the

Fil-^ v/ith whom the GennanB had close liaiscn. Abteilung X of

th3 seofnd division of the Htmgarion Gonerol Staff supplied Urban vdth

th's kind of intelligence. This seotLm consisted of about 50 persons

and wor'ced on the diplomatic traffic of every country in the mrld,

tJrban'a office in Budaiwat received the Hungarian trcnalat:ons of

the broken trcffic from Abteilons X, re-translated it into Gencon

and had it sent by radio or courier to Vienna 6nd Berlin, depending

tt-K.« Its UTiionoy Luv\ interest (sctj note 1). He thinks that many

t1.;' 'E the traffic was broken, translated^ re-translated and sent

cut over the air on the same doy, UAon remaifced 14ia* bo«i he and

the ethers in his c-m office v«re very busy, since they received

f rui.i AO to 100 jnesEaees from Abteilung X daily, and there were

cr^ly A persons to cope with ttiera (itee note 2),

3. QrRanizaticn : ?- -? -:.v.'-ties of Abtellong X ;

for as Urban could remeiaber the chief personalities and

division of labour of this section were oa followa:
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a. Chief J General Major Petrikovits

b, Stellvertretar; Oberst Szflbo

^ a. Departments:

1 . Turkish Abteilung
Chef: Oberatltn. Klaar
Dechiffreur: Ltn.Titus Vass

Translator: Ltn. Sesevits

2. Englischo l;. ^jr^ricoonische Abteilimg

(England, Kord u, Sud Aaeriica, Aegyptian)

Obersiatn. AnaxeauolEy

Oberst Szobo

3. Fronzoslsdha Abteilung
(Fraakriech u Kolloni, Schweiz, Grieahenlond,

Belgien, Holland)

Obltn. BonfiBl

Rittraeistar Baron Zeoh

4. Ruaslscdie Abteilung
(Bulgarien, Yougoslavia, Slowokei, Russlond)

5* Rumonischo Abteilung
(Rumanien)

6. Swedlsche j^btellung

(Sohneden, NonnOGeti)

7. .Itolienische Abteilung
(Huaaolini, KonigUoh, VatUcen)

8. Sponische Abteilunji

(Spanien, Portugal)

9. (?).

^ 10. Jaoaniadhe Abteilung
(Japan u. China)

None of these ten aeotions hod okire then 4 or 5 people workins in

it^ according to Urban. The most iniportant section was the Turkish

sinoo U.e best and moat inforajation was obtained from breaking the

cliplonia';io oode ot the Tuxklab Ministries in Ucaoor,

Lond-jn, Washington, and Faria. Uuch inforacition was gained from

the above aouroe oonGeming the Yalta, Tehoran, Cciro, and

Oeactolanoa oonferwioee. A fair amount was obtained frou the

ELssicn and French ninistriea, but in the last stages of the war

ihe Euaaians ohcnged their code to one i,riiich was almost

impossible to oomprondse. Some inforraation wos obtained frCMl

other ci-antries, but it was the Tuikish source that Urban

Qunstfinrly eciDhasized. According to him, the best wen ««
ei^loyel in the Turidah section, including Titus Vass, their aoe

cryptanolyst

.



kH laessages intercepted and broken by Abteilung X nere,

in aciaition to tT3*an'B copy, given the following aispoeitd-oni

1 copy—die Konalei des^Jleichaverwesers Horthy

1 copy—der AusaejfUniniE ter

1 oopy—der Ungarische Minis terprasident

1 copy—Archiven

It aeenis that one lAio re-tronslaMd the Hungarinn veraiona

into Gannon as Urban did should be eble to reniember -he contents

of specific messages, but he could give only general subjects with

which 'jlisy dealt auoh oat Russian preasure for a aeoon4 frcnt,

A3.1ied di3.Tiands for observers on the Russian front. Allied

oooupationol areas in Geiraai^, partitioning of Gezsian industxy, Balkan
boundary questions, eto. He said lihat in order to reoell

specific messagfji! he would have to get together with the others in his

office aad talk them over. Better than that, however, would be to find

the oroh^Tss,

'+• a of the Arohiirest

In Noveuibor, when the Russians were b^iizning to threaten

Bu'lapes*: the whole Hun^fion Geasrol Staff moved nestmzd. tirban

heln-sd tJ move PetrSfcovits' Abteilung X to Und bei Oedffliborg vrfille 'the

olosel/ iffilicted Intercept Grotqi under Major Bibo moreA to a small

villa2.i 10 km. from there. In Uardi, another move una
neceii3.rj;y, so Major Generol Petrikovits with all the personnel of

AbbeilLLig X came by horse and wagon to Austria via Aspang and stayed
in 30(1 Hell by Kreraeiauratar, Later they went to a amall village in
ths neighbourhood of Passau. llajor Bibo took his ^to<ix^ to Steierlir.g

bfci Liteyer, Austria, where Urban haA also gone. Fart of the equipment
cr.:i pt-rsonnel went to a mill in a nec\xby wooqj find part to Jiigdschloss

K^ihaui.'.Vurg Lippe in the same neighbourhood. Much of the intercept
eq,iU.pi.ient was turned over to the jjaerioan authorities there near the end of
the vo^f ExQS^y where the archives are. Urban does not know, but it
r:iu3t be somewhere in eastern Bavaria irtiere the entire Hungarian General
StcSt fled. All the personnel must be somewhere in Bavaria, he
thinlcE, Most important people in giving the location of this

laatericl are, according to Urban: General Major Petrikovits, Oberatltn,
Klaorp Ltn. Seaevita, Ltn. Titua Voss, Obltfi. Boneoi, Ob'ezstltn.

Au-3x«i!xiBJ^, end Major Bilbo.

1. All itrgent nesaagea were sent to x^fth/7l in Berlin by radio

except t.":oae dealing mth the Z3alkans—tti?y were radioed to

Vienna, JSHI^/Vl E, Less urgent oessagea wore s^t by courier to Vienna
and frrjiu there to Berlin.

2. Urbc-i's office in Budapest, fiSH/yvi E2, consisted of the following:

a, Oberstumibahnfuhrer Urban—Chef and Translator.

b. ObersturmfGhrer Dienst-pAdjutant, Eacypherer. ond
Deoy^E^iaxer of the offiodb outgoing lossaages.

o. Oberacharf Hans Muller—Radio Operator, Encypherer and
Deoypherer of incomng and outgoing messages,

d, Herr Thcmiea-^^iTypist and Translator.


